
fnTRAtD DECEMBER

/OUR FAVORITE ASSORTMENTS OF
DELICIOUS CREAM, CARAMELS, NOUGATS,

FRUITS and NUTS .. . Ahe XMAS HARD CANDY!
Packed the Way Veil Like ThemI
In Mb., 2-lb., 3-lb. $1,0 
and B-lb. Box«i | IE.

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS CARDS
Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Including Xmai Eve

NOW A FULL LINE OF

HELEN GRACE CANDIES

FAS-4221l339EIPradoAve.

Fuchsia Society 
Ball a Success

By ADALINE CORTKZ
MB 4-6878

Amidst the striking- ha 
ground of a white Christmas 
theme, a bevy of beauteous la dles from North Torrance and their mates celebrated the first Chrlstmai ~ " - " - - - 
Society.

gowned women was Ids Mat- son, looking very smart In a 
cocktail length gown with black relvqt bodice, sweetheart neck- 
Ine, elbow length sleeves, with 
i black net skirt over one of Hlose charming plaid petticoats 
hat arc so much the rave.«
Peggy Bale; whom we didn't 

recognize as a' raven-hatred beauty, woro red lace over white 
satin.

Maxlne Crosley, whose beau, 
ncldentally, is veddy handsome, 

wore a strapless black chantllly
ice.
Lynn Hale,. lovely as ever, 

came dressed In a cocoa' beige 
satin with nylon ' bodice Insert. 
:t Is rumored that Lynn was asked .by the fashion coordinat- 

Of for the fashion show to model 
the frothy black lace chemise 
and negligee that everyone Is 
:alklng about . . . some compli- 
rcent, huh?

Eleanor Black's brunette beau- 
was enhanced by her teal

Sweet and heavenly In pink 
was Ruth Bruce, wljo wore a 
lace studded with pearls and 
rhlnestones, halter topped bodice 
that hugged the hlpllne then cas- 
:aded to a cocktail length In 
clouds pf pink tulle..

Helen Holbrook'-tvas looking 
very Ingenue In Navy blue taf 
feta.

Vivacious Marge Bcrtrand wore fiery red bengallne, while 
Janis Beedon's stately blonde 
beauty was je.tMi with a filtf of a black satin sheath and daz 
zling rhinestone accessories.

We spotted Ilene AJJison with 
her chic haircut and champagne 
and "spangles 1 ' gown (looked 
like fragile angel's cloth).

popular Ruth Towell stin' long enough to describe her gown ad 
equately. It was a red velvet 
halter top with bouffant skirt of white rtet falling over white taf 
feta, trimmed with an appliqued leaf design In red velvet.

Connie. Gastelum was beauti-, 
ful in a strapless, red velvet with

Ruth and Jim Sfnell were most 
elegant; Jim In black tie and

blue princess cut dress trimmed [but space just won't n what ntoy well be MINK! (to describe anymore.

>lack crepe and tulle! 
There were so many more 

women In such beautlfig, clothes but space just won't allow me

Otarlce Harris. «OIO Crensnaiv 
Blvd., has been elected presldonl 
of the Los Angeles Astronomical 
Association.

It came to me that Ann Col 
llns, 17026 CrenMiaw Blvd.,,.wore 
an orchid to church, so It comes that I know that Ann and Eddie 
celebrated their sixth wedding 
anniversary at Bit O' Sweden.

William Sale, 17002 Alnoworth, 
may be trying to keep his wife 'lose to-the hearth; for their 
14th wedding anniversary 'He 
gave Peggy two fireside benches

*   f  
The NorthrOp Recreation 

Club's Square Dancing group 
held a party for the children 
the Northrop Recreation Center 
and treated the kids to sacks of 
candy and punch PLUS a visit frortf Santa! The children square 
danced with Mom" and Pop! 
Dave Dyer, 17030 Crenshaw 
Blvd., Is commissioner of square dancing.

»   *
Christmas has eon* to theExecutive Board of North Tor 

rance Elementary PTA! At their 
December meeting in the home of Mrs. Ralph McBee, 1731B At- 
kinsbn Ave., they exchanged 
gifts and played games.

Present were Mmes. Tone 
Rogers, Charles Stauffer, W. J. McCausIand, K. Steyens, Robert 
Payne, Francis Stoeckle, Mary 
West, Charles Denmarsh, WI1- 
iam Wilson, Lloyd Van De Vort, Robert Clarke; Harry Van Belle- 
icm, Ralph McBee, Curtls John 

son, Clarke Harris, 1~$e Perello, 
Duane Sherwood, and S K O'Dell. , ' '*. * f* 

The Canasi* Lasses met at

IKS Kohl? of Entd KuHsfCaff, 
18!i36.Roslyn Ave. Ruth Reeves 
won booby prize while Wanda 
Hart won first prize.

A novel Idea for PTA room
mothers started at El Nldo Ele 
mentary this week when the room mothers decided -to meet 
the first Friday of %yery month 
at their various homes.

Mrs. Pauline Ptfrson was ap pointed Room Mother Chairman. 
Earl Eckert; principal of EH Nldo Elementary, outlined -a1 room 
mother's duties for the group.

Boy Scout Troop 761 and Ex 
plorer Post 781-X are having 
their Christmas party tonight at 
McMaster Hall. '

Games and grab bags are 
planned for 'each group. The Mother's Club Invites parents of 
the Scouts to attend.* * *.

Dr. 3. H. Hull addressed an 
Inspiration message on Faith to 
the El Nldo Elementary PTA. 
Fourth' grade students present- QAL 2 NO. TORRANCE TAT, 
ed a dramatic and musical pro 
gram.

* '  *
Nancy and Johnny Rooff, 

J7516 Cerise Ave., celebrated 
their fourth and fifth birthdays on the same day. Th«ir tiny 
guests were very pleased with 
'.he airplane favors,

Marcella Fwmon, 17520 Cerise 
Ave., attended J1LIfe of a Cam- 
ra" Saturday night. I* .   <

i The parsonage of the Hope(Evangelical United Brethren 
Church. 17802 Crenshaw Blvd., 
was gay as': the . ladles of the Alpha Society celebrated their

To 'Gel Holiday Bonuses
Employees of the Great At 

lant|c & Pacific Tea Company 
throughout the country' will 
share more than 52,226,000 in 

I pro-holiday compensation this 
.year. It was announced this week I by Ralph W. Burger, president 
of the food chain.

Every .employee with as much as six months' service will re 
celve a part of the annual fund 
voted by the company's board of 
directors. Distribution Is schod 
uled for Dec. 18.

POOD REQUIRED
An average adult man eatsl 

1625 pounds of food a year.

INDIANS GET SCHOOLING
Canada maintains 867 schools 

'or native Indians.

December meeting with a Christ 
mas party. '

Hostesses were Mrs. Helen 
Woods and Mrs. H. Miller. The home was decorated in beautiful 
Christmas candles, holly, angel's< 
hair, Christmas balls, and plat 
ers of Christmas candies and 

nuts.
The ladles played -games, made snowmen out of marsh- 

mallows, picking cotton snow 
balls, etc.

* *  >
Good Scout of the week hon ors go to Ilene Alllson of Glen- 

"iurn Ave., who returned $100 
o a grateful mother who had 
lost It while Christmas shopping 
'or her three children.

900 from Area
Opening an Air Force Re. 

crultlng Station In his home this 
week at 2811 W. 176th St., was 
First Sgt. Merle Davit, who will 
handle recruitment In the Tor 
ranee, Gardens, South Bay, and 
Harbor area. .,

Sergeant Da vis announced 
that he would be "at home" for 
persons, both men and women, 
Interested In the Air Force be 
tween 0 and e p.m. every day 
of the week. He may be reached 
during those hours by telephon 
ing ME 0-1714. At other tlm«9 
the sergeant will be visiting 
schools and other centers where 
potential Air Force personnel 
may be gathered, he said. ,

"We are going to need about 
900 men and women from this 
area In the next two and one- 
half months to meet our quota," 
he reported yesterday.

A limited number of men be 
tween 17 and 28-without prior 
military service arc being en listed In the Air" Force Reserve 
to fill, existing vacancies In the 
77th Air Depot Wing, Sergeant 
Davls said. Persons who have 
not been classified 1-A. may 
qualify for such ah enlistment.

Herald Want Ads
Will Get Results...

Place Your Ad Today!
FAirfax 8-10M

OPERATION
OBJECTIVE: A

«lW him   HOPSMITH ...

5 gifts in 1
.WITH YIAR-ROUMD •IHIPIf0 

POR Ml WHOII FAMILY!
*Ju»l tehal luft dtcmt wonted"    complete 

power workshop mat fit* fa the comer of 
gir«ge or b«««ment. Fire tool* in one   cir 
cular nw, dim under, wood lathe, vertical or 
horizontal drill pres«. SHOPIMITH toon pavi 
for llaelf with-the money it «ave§ on home 

improvement*, bnilt-ina, 
garden furniture, garnet, 
and nil the thing! hell 
wantto make with it. Safe, 
accurate, extremely ver«a- 
tile. Immediate delivery. 
Convenient terma. 
KM rot *\BfMONITMnON

NEW PRICISION JOINTER
t-l H« 21" ».W. ... 4" width of .Ul. Jglnfw tKl.e(« M1«y «»J .uklly t. SHOrSMIIH ... «<W. .t. faMM» SHOKMITH ".Ability wb.ii .wj ., . I•.•ihhf cMtWiwHo*. *

$44.95

Open Every 
Evening'til 
Christmas!

THE KIDS WILL

CHAS. V. JONES, Owner

HARDWARE CO.
—————We Give S & H Green Stamp*

1616 OABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE

LOVE THESE!

FA. 8-2883


